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Fluorescence microprobe spectroscopy was applied to in situ assessments of contact stress and

local temperature at the contact point of dry-sliding couples during wear tests of two

commercially available ceramic-on-ceramic femoral heads. The investigated ceramic hip

implants consisted of either monolithic Al2O3 or Al2O3/ZrO2 composite. A specially designed

pin-on-ball tribometer was employed, which enabled directly testing the femoral head

components as received from the maker without further manipulation. The strong fluorescence

emission from Cr3þ impurities contained in Al2O3 served as a responsive sensor for both

temperature and stress. Analytical corrections for the averaging effects arising from the finite

size of the laser probe were made according to a probe response formalism in which

geometrical conditions of the sliding couple were incorporated as boundary conditions. The

sample-probe interaction at the contact point was then experimentally calibrated by obtaining

probe response functions for the two materials investigated. Based on such theoretical and

experimental procedures, deconvolutive computational routines could be set up and the true

variations of local temperature and stress at the contact point of the bearing surfaces retrieved

from the observed time-dependent broadening and shift of a selected spectral band, respec-

tively. The main result of the in situ investigation was that the monolithic sliding couple showed

both significantly lower temperature and lower magnitude of compressive stress at the contact

point as compared to the composite one, although the composite couple wore at a significantly

lower specific wear rate than the monolithic one.
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1. Introduction

In vitro wear testing according to various tribological methods has

been long and widely applied to the characterization of frictional

forces and wear rates in load-bearing materials (Nair et al., 2009;

Korres and Dienwiebel, 2010; Zemzemi et al., 2008; Patton and

Zabinski, 2002; Kerkwijk et al., 1999; Cherif et al., 1997), as well as

directly on hip joints by means of hip simulators (Saikko, 2005;

Goldsmith and Dowson, 1999; McKellop and D’Lima, 2008;

Ramamurti et al., 1998). Such approach not only enables estimat-

ing the wear resistance of the sliding materials but also provides

important hints about the expected in vivo longevity of the

implant. Nowadays, various kinds of tribometer device are

available, which are routinely used to characterize the tribological

properties of materials used in a variety of technologies. Among

the available devices, the most basic equipments involve a flat or

spherical surface that is driven by an external weight to move

repetitively across the face of the tested material. The latter case

corresponds to the classic pin-on-disc frictional test, as applied

by Kerkwijk et al. (1999) for the evaluation of friction and wear

characteristics of alumina and zirconia ceramics.

During wear testing, the occurrence of contact stress and the

generation of heat at the contact area is inevitable. The sliding

contact might cause quite severe temperature/stress gradients in

the vicinity of the contact point (or surface) and represents the

origin of structural degradation at the material surface. In

current tribological assessments, precise but conspicuously

phenomenological comparisons of the overall damage resistance

can be made among different materials, but the physical,

chemical and mechanical states of the material surface at the

contact point are usually not explicitly represented in the

monitored parameters. Some attempts have indeed been made

to improve this situation. In the field of ceramic materials, Cherif

et al. (1997) investigated the wear behavior of alumina–zirconia

composites and measured the temperature in the mid-thickness

of the disk sample during tribological test using a K-type

thermocouple, which was fixed by means of alumina cement

in a hole drilled in the disk. Unfortunately, this method was far

from leading to accurate results, as far as the actual temperature

value at the contact point between sliding surfaces was the

target of the investigation. Nevertheless, this in situ attempt was

conceptually important because it emphasized the possibility of

expanding the outputs of conventional wear measurements

from a merely phenomenological to a more physically insightful

level. In the specific context of this paper, we notice that an

improved in situ approach could play a quite relevant role in

tribological testing of ceramic-on-ceramic bearing biomaterials,

the most recent protagonists in the new generation of low-

friction materials for arthroplastic applications (Piconi et al.,

2003). However, for unfolding the local state of the material

in situ at the contact point in such an important class of

advanced materials, screening with high spatial resolution is

needed. Therefore, a quite focused and responsive sensing

mechanism is required. Succeeding in such a difficult task would

contribute to comprehensively unveil not only the dynamics but

also the inherent physics of the complex ensemble of wear

phenomena.

Photo-stimulated spectroscopy can be regarded as a viable

and quite powerful tool for realizing advanced tribological
assessments. Shift and broadening of photo-stimulated spectral

bands can bring direct and quantitative information about local

temperature and stress fields, and other microstructural features

occurring during wear of ceramic biomaterials such as alumina

and zirconia. In situ tribological tests combined with fluorescence

microprobe spectroscopy have a potential for fully satisfying all

the requirements for an effective evaluation of the wear phe-

nomena occurring at the contact point. However, as far as the

geometry of a pin-on-disk tribometer is concerned, a direct

application of photo-stimulated spectroscopy with the trib-

ometer being placed under the optical microscope for in situ

investigations could be problematic. In order to focus the laser at

the contact point between the sliding surfaces, the pin (or the

disk) should be made of a transparent material (e.g., glass or

sapphire (Joly-Pottuz et al., 2007)). By doing so, however, the

characteristics of the sliding couple become altered to a large

extent, and thus the obtained tribological results cannot directly

reflect the wear behavior of the actual sliding couple under

evaluation. In other words, a different approach is needed for

practical in situ studies of wear damage in biomedical sliding

couples.

In this paper, we present in situ assessments of contact stress

and local temperature at the contact point (or area) during

sliding wear of ceramic-on-ceramic hip joints, as obtained in a

specifically designed pin-on-ball tribometer by means of fluor-

escence microprobe spectroscopy. Leaving aside the full details

of the new tribometer equipment, which are extensively given in

a companion paper (Puppulin et al., in press), here, two different

ceramic-on-ceramic hip couples (i.e., monolithic alumina and

alumina/zirconia composite) widely used for hip joint replace-

ments are investigated and compared in order to demonstrate

the feasibility of this newly proposed spectroscopy-assisted

tribology test. The selected sliding geometry and the use of a

long-focus objective lens enables focusing, through precise

calibrations, the incoming laser exactly at the contact point,

while collecting the excited spectral signals from a relatively

narrow probe volume. However, a serious complication arises

from broadening of the fluorescence probe below the contact

point from both sides of the sliding counterfaces. In order to

solve this problem, the sample-probe interaction at the contact

point was systematically analyzed from both theoretical and

experimental viewpoints, and algorithms given to quantitatively

describe a probe response function for the two studied sliding

couples. Accordingly, probe averaging effects in space were

removed through deconvolutive computational routines, and

the true variation of local temperature and stress at the contact

point retrieved within a degree of precision from the time-

dependent broadening and shift of selected spectral bands.
2. Experimental procedures

2.1. Pin-on-ball tribometer for in situ photo-stimulated
spectroscopy

Fig. 1 schematically shows the geometry of the specially

designed tribometer, which enables wear tests with concurrent

in situ investigations by fluorescence spectroscopy. A full descrip-

tion of the tribometer is given in a companion paper (Puppulin

et al., in press). Briefly, the tribometer consists of a fixed pin and



Fig. 1 – Geometry of the specially designed pin-on-ball

tribometer placed under the objective lens of a Raman

microprobe spectrophotometer.
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a rotating femoral head, brought into contact by an externally

applied controlled load. The all tribometer device is placed under

an optical microscope equipped with a long-focal-length objec-

tive lens, which enables focusing the laser beam at the contact

point between the pin and the femoral head, while also collect-

ing the fluorescence backscattered signal in situ emitted during

tribological tests.

Fluorescence spectroscopic experiments were carried out

in a backscattering configuration with using a triple mono-

chromator (T-64000, Horiba/Jobin-Yvon, Kyoto, Japan)

equipped with liquid nitrogen-cooled charge coupled device

(CCD). The 514 nm line of an Ar-ion laser (Stabilite 2017,

Spectra-Physics, Mountain View, CA) was employed as an

excitation source with a maximum power of 300 mW. Experi-

ments were conducted in a confocal probe configuration with

the pinhole aperture of the optical circuit set to 100 mm.

Spectral lines were analyzed with the aid of a commercially

available software package (Labspec 4.02, Horiba/Jobin-Yvon,

Kyoto, Japan). Fitting was performed according to Gaussian–

Lorentzian spectral modes after subtracting a linear baseline.

The mathematical procedures followed for the theoretical

calculations were carried out with the aid of commercially

available computational software (Mathematica 5.2; Wolfram

Research Inc., Champaign, IL).

2.2. Wear testing

Wear conditions were set according to the international stan-

dards (ASTM G99/G95, DIN 50324 and ISO/FDIS 20808:2003(E)),

which give guidance for conducting wear tests in a ball-on-disc

configuration. After pin and femoral head were mounted into

their holders, the eccentricity of the rotating ball was carefully

adjusted with using a profilometer stylus until it could be

systematically confined to o10 mm. The non-rotating pin slid

along the maximum diameter of the rotating femoral head with

the axes of pin and head forming a contact angle of 451. A

constant load of 10 N was applied by a lever-arm device and the

sliding velocity was set at a constant value, V¼0.1 m/s. During
sliding, the magnitude of forces parallel and perpendicular to the

sliding surfaces at the contact point was monitored (together

with the concurrent acquisition of fluorescence spectra) as a

function of sliding distance. An initial period of about 0.5 h

elapsed until the wear parameters reached stable values. All

tribological tests were run under dry conditions and were

intentionally interrupted when the sliding distance reached

2�103 m.
2.3. Hip-joint ceramic samples

The investigated implants included two kinds of commer-

cially available ceramic biomaterial for artificial hip joints:

BIOLOXsdelta and BIOLOXsforte (both manufactured by Cer-

amTec, Plochingen, Germany). BIOLOXsdelta is a composite

material consisting (after sintering) of 80 vol% Al2O3, 17 vol%

ZrO2, and 3 vol% strontium aluminate. Y2O3 and Cr2O3 were

added to the raw materials in quantities of 0.6 wt% and

0.3 wt%, respectively, together with a minor fraction of SrO.

After sintering, Y and Cr elements were found mainly solved

in the grain structure. No porosity could be observed in the

microstructural arrangement. The sizes of alumina and zirco-

nia grains were typically in the order of 1.0 mm and 0.3 mm,

respectively. A small fraction of platelet-shaped grains, consist-

ing of strontium hexaluminate, was dispersed in the micro-

structural network. The apparent aspect ratio of the platelets in

the plane of polish was typically between 3 and 6. The BIO-

LOXsforte material was made of monolithic polycrystalline

alumina. Its impurity contents were: (SiO2þCaOþNa2O)o
0.05 wt% and MgOo0.25 wt%. The average size of the alumina

grains was 1.4 mm. Composite and monolithic biomaterials will

be henceforth simply referred to as delta and forte, respectively.

All the analyzed femoral heads were 28 mm in diameter, and

were self-worn against pins with the same surface curvature as

the tested head, which were obtained from cutting separate

femoral heads made of the same material.
3. Theoretical assessments

3.1. Probe response function for the sliding couple

In a microprobe spectroscopic device, when the laser beam is

focused at an arbitrary location P0�(x0,y0,z0) on the sample,

the intensity of the observed fluorescence spectrum, Iobs(o), is

convoluted within the volume of the probe and arises from a

plethora of individual spectra scattered from individual loca-

tions, P�(x,y,z), comprised within the probe volume. Indivi-

dual intensity contributions to the emitted signal are weight-

averaged through a probe response function (PRF), namely,

the morphological function characterizing the laser probe

geometry when it interacts with the sample. The PRF,

G(x,x0,y,y0,z,z0), depends on the location of the impinging

laser, P0(x0,y0,z0), and that of the scattered light, P(x,y,z), and

can be described as follows (Lipkin and Clarke, 1995;

Atkinson and Jain, 1999; Zhu and Pezzotti, 2005):

Iobsðx0,y0,z0Þp

ZZZ
V

IðoÞGðx,x0,y,y0,z,z0Þdxdydz¼
ZZZ

V

A2

ðo�opÞ
2
þ A2
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� Oxyz
p2

p2 þ ðz�z0Þ
2

e�2aeff Zaðx,yÞe
�2
ðx�x0 Þ

2þðy�y0 Þ
2

BðzÞ2

h i( )
dxdydz ð1Þ

where I(o) is the local spectral line shape, with peak width, 2A,

and peak position, op, p a constant referred to as the probe

response parameter, aeff the effective absorption coefficient of

the material at the incident wavelength, Za the effective depth

of absorption, and V the probe volume. B(z) is the laser beam

width in planes perpendicular to the axis of the incoming laser.

It depends on both the numerical aperture, NA, of the objective

and the refractive index, n, of the material, as follows:

BðzÞ ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
B2

0 þ ztan arcsin
NA
n

� �� �� �2
s

ð2Þ

B0 is a constant and the function, Oxyz, is defined as the

collection solid angle at a given spatial position, being related

to both the focal length, f, and the diameter, D, of the objective
Zaðx,y,zÞ ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðf þ zÞ2 þ ðx2 þ y2Þ

q
f þ z

� � 2Rsin w
x

f þ z

� �
�2ðz�Rcos wÞ�2

x2 þ y2

f þ z

� �� ��

þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2Rsin w

x
f þ z

� �
�2ðz�Rcos wÞ�2

x2 þ y2

f þ z

� �� �2

�4 1þ
x2 þ y2

ðf þ zÞ2

" #
� ðx2 þ y2 þ z2�2xRðsin wþ cos wÞÞ

vuut � 2 1þ
x2 þ y2

ðf þ zÞ2

" #( )�1

ð7Þ
lens, as:

Oxyz � 2p 1�
f þ zffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

ðf þ zÞ2 þ D
2

	 
2
q

2
64

3
75 ð3Þ

Fig. 2(a) shows the configuration of both Cartesian and sphe-

rical coordinate systems, as selected in this study

for describing the probe sample interaction in the pin-on-ball

tribometer. When the laser beam is focused at an arbitrary

position on the surface of the ball, the configuration of the

sample-probe system and the selection of the coordinate

systems on the ball can be represented as shown in Fig. 2(b).

With neglecting refraction, the light scattered from any
Fig. 2 – (a) Schematic drafts of the sliding contact, choice of Car

geometry, and (b) collection at the objective lens of the fluoresce
arbitrary position P(x,y,z) inside the fluorescence probe and

reaching the objective lens should pass through the surface of

the ball at Q before reaching the objective lens. According to

simple geometrical considerations on the drafts of Fig. 2, the

following equations can be obtained:

9QM9
f þ z

¼
Zaffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

ðf þ zÞ2 þ ðx2 þ y2Þ

q ð4Þ

x0

x

����
����¼ y0

y

����
����¼ 9QT9ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

x2 þ y2
p ¼

f þ z�9QM9
f þ z

ð5Þ

R2 ¼ ðRsin w�x0Þ2 þ y02 þ ð9QM9�zþ Rcos wÞ2 ð6Þ

From solving the above system of Eqs. (4)–(6), the depth of

absorption, Za, in the sample when the laser is focused at an

arbitrary position, P0(x0,y0,z0), on the surface of the ball/pin can

be obtained, as follows:
where R is the radius of the ball, and w is the polar angle from

the focal position to the top of the ball as shown in Fig. 2. When

x,y,zoof, Eq. (7) can be greatly simplified to become:

Za x,y,z
	 


� �
Rx

f
sin wþ z�Rcos w

þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðRcos wÞ2 þ 2xRðsin wþ cos wÞ þ 2zRcos w�ðx2 þ y2Þ

q
ð8Þ

In this study, we selected x0¼y0¼0, and translate into the

spherical coordinate system shown in Fig. 2(a). Accordingly,

Eq. (1) becomes:

Iobsðz0Þp

ZZZ
V

IðoÞGðx,x0,y,y0,z,z0Þdxdydz
tesian and spherical coordinate systems for the pin-on-ball

nce emission from an arbitrary point within the laser probe.
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¼

Z R

r ¼ 0

Z p

y ¼ 0

Z 2p

j ¼ 0
IðoÞ

�exp �2
rsin yþ Rsin wcos jðÞ2 þ Rsin wsin jð Þ

2
h i
ðRcos w�rcos y�z0Þ � tan arcsin NA

n

	 
	 
� 2
þ B2

0

8<
:

9=
;

�
p2

p2 þ ðRcos w�rcos y�z0Þ
2

exp �2aef f Zaðr,y,jÞ
� � �

� 1�
f þ Rcos w�rcos yffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

ðf þ Rcos w�rcos yÞ2 þ D
2

	 
2
q

2
64

3
75r2sin ydrdydj

þ

Z R

r0 ¼ R�tpin

Z p
2þg

y0 ¼ p
2�g

Z g

j0 ¼ �g
IðoÞ

�exp �2
½ðr0siny0 þ ðRsin w�2RÞcosj0Þ2 þ ððRsin w�2RÞsinj0Þ2�

ðRcos w�r0cos y�z0Þ � tan arcsin NA
n

	 
	 
� 2
þ B2

0

( )

�
p2

p2 þ ðRcos w�r0cos y�z0Þ
2

exp �2aef f Zaðr
0,y0,j0Þ

� � �

� 1�
f þ Rcos w�r0cosy0ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

ðf þ Rcos w�r0cosy0Þ2 þ D
2

	 
2q
2
64

3
75r02siny0dr0dy0dj0 ð9Þ

where, g¼ arcsinðhpin=RÞ, with hpin and tpin being the height

(2.5 mm) and the thickness (5.35 mm) of the pin, respectively.

3.2. In situ analysis of local temperature
at the contact point

During wear test, part of the kinetic energy is converted into

frictional heat, which develops and propagates from the

contact zone. This eventually results in high temperature at

the contact between pin and ball. A thermal analysis of the

temperature gradient at the contact point should then be

based on the solution of a heat-propagation equation from a

hot-spot source of appropriate shape (i.e., frictional heat

generation from the contact zone and transfer through the

bulk in the absence of lubricant). Heat transfer can be

described by a partial differential equation, which locates

the distribution of heat (or variation in temperature) in a

given region over time. The temperature function, T(x,y,z,t),

thus depends on the three spatial variables, (x,y,z), and the

time variable, t. Heat conduction in a stationary medium is

described by:

@2T
@x2
þ
@2T
@y2
þ
@2T
@z2
¼

1
a
@T
@t

ð10Þ

where a is the thermal diffusivity of the material. In the case

of an instantaneous point source, the heat, Q, developed at

t¼0 at the point (x0, y0, z0) of the sample, is a delta function,

which will cause a temperature distribution in the sample, as

follows:

Tðx,y,z,tÞ ¼
Q

rcp

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð4patÞ3

q exp
ðx�x0Þ

2
þ ðy�y0Þ

2
þ ðz�z0Þ

2

4at

" #
ð11Þ
Table 1 – Parameters involved with temperature, thermal field

E (GPa) v a (mm2/s)

Delta 350 0.22 7.63

Forte 380 0.23 10.5
where r denotes the material density and cp its specific heat.

In the case of a time dependent point source, the effect of

heat inputs at different times is directly additive since heat is

not a vectorial quantity. Therefore, the temperature distribu-

tion at any time can be set as just the integration over time of

a series of instantaneous heat sources:

Tðx,y,z,tÞ ¼
Z t

0

Q

rcp

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð4pat0Þ3

q exp
ðx�x0Þ

2
þ ðy�y0Þ

2
þ ðz�z0Þ

2

4at0

" #
dt0

ð12Þ

In the case of the rotating femoral head, the contact time can

be considered as t¼dc/v, with v being the rotation speed of

the head, and dc the diameter of the trajectory along which

the contact occurs with the pin. Thermal diffusivity and

density values of the investigated materials are listed in

Table 1.

It has been reported that the widths of the chromophoric

fluorescence bands R1 and R2 of Al2O3 obey a linear depen-

dence on temperature (0.108 and 0.077 cm�1/1C, respectively

(Ma and Clarke, 1994)). Therefore, temperature variations at

the contact point can be monitored in situ from detecting the

broadening of fluorescence bands during wear testing. Note

that bandwidth can also be affected by stress gradients, but

such broadening is negligible in comparison with that arising

from temperature increases (Ma et al., 1994). The measured

temperature variation at the focal point taken as the origin of

the Cartesian axes (x0,y0,z0), can be then expressed through

the PRF formalism, according to the following equation:

DTðtÞ ¼RRR
Vpin

Gðx,y,zÞ � DTpinðx,y,z,tÞdxdydzþ
RRR

Vball
Gðx,y,zÞ � DTballðx,y,z,tÞdxdydzRRR

VpinþVball
Gðx,y,zÞdxdydz

ð13Þ

where DTðtÞ is the temperature difference sensed by the

fluorescence probe and thus averaged over its finite volume,

and DTpin and DTball are the real temperature changes at the

contact point on the pin and the head side of the contact,

respectively.
3.3. Stress evaluation by in situ fluorescence spectroscopy

During wear test in the tribometer, two stress components

are generated at the contact point between pin and ball: a

shear stress generated by friction, and a uniaxial pressure

created by the two parts in contact under load. The shear

stress can be considered to be constant in the contact area,

while the uniaxial pressure applied at the contact between

pin and ball in turn generates two variable stress compo-

nents, which can be given as (Huber, 1904; Deeg, 1992):

szzðxÞ ¼
8aE0

pR
ð1þ vÞ

x
a

arccot
x
a

� �
�1

h i
þ

a2

2ða2 þ x2Þ

� �
ð14Þ
s, contact stress and stress distribution calculations.

r (g/cm3) P (N) Vr (mm/s) dball (mm)

4.25 10 100 32

4.0 10 100 32
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sxxðxÞ ¼
8aE0

pR
a2

a2 þ x2
ð15Þ

where the radius of the contact area on the pin, a, is given by:

a¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
3PR
4E0

3

r
ð16Þ

with P being the contact load, and E0 and R are given by:

E0 ¼
1�v2

1

E1
þ

1�v2
2

E2

� ��1

ð17Þ

R¼
1
R1
þ

1
R2

� ��1

ð18Þ

with v and E being the Poisson’s ratio and the Young’s

modulus, respectively, of the pin and of the ball (subscripts

1 and 2, respectively). R1 and R2 are the radii of curvature of

the pin and of the ball, respectively. In self-mating sliding

couples, E1¼E2 and v1¼v2, and in the selected geometry,

R1¼R2. Values of these parameters are listed in Table 1.

However, because the applied load is perpendicular to the

stem that holds the ball, also a moment is generated on the

ball, and the contact area can be different from the ideal one.

Moreover, any damage on the ball in the simulation process

can result in a change in the contact radius. According to

these considerations, in the present computational approach,

we shall take dc¼2a, but treat the contact radius, a, as an

unknown parameter.

The stress field stored on the surface around the contact

point can again be determined by using fluorescence piezo-

spectroscopy, taking advantage of the characteristic R1 and R2

fluorescence bands produced by Cr3þ impurities in Al2O3. In

the case of untextured polycrystalline samples, the observed

spectral shift of a selected fluorescence line will depend on

the magnitude (or, in the general case, on the trace) of the

applied stress tensor (Ma and Clarke, 1994) (i.e., thus includ-

ing the effects of both frictional and pressure forces), as

follows:

Do¼
1
3
Piisii ð19Þ

where
Q

ii/3 is an average piezo-spectroscopic (PS) coefficient

over all the possible crystallographic directions, and is a
Fig. 3 – Experimental plots of normalized intensity of the R1 ban

of (a) delta-on-delta and (b) forte-on-forte sliding couples, respec

The corresponding least-square fitting curves were calculated a
material property. The average PS coefficient of the R1

fluorescence band was experimentally determined by a pre-

liminary calibration procedure as �2.53 cm�1/GPa and �3.0

cm�1/GPa, for delta and forte materials, respectively. Accord-

ing to the above PRF formalism, the measured spectroscopic

band shifts, Do, at the (focal) contact point, arising from local

stress distributions developed in both pin and head ball, can

be expressed by the following equation:

DoðtÞ ¼RRR
Vpin

Gðx,y,zÞ � Dopinðx,y,z,tÞdxdydzþ
RRR

Vball
Gðx,y,zÞ � Doballðx,y,z,tÞdxdydzRRR

VpinþVball
Gðx,y,zÞdxdydz

ð20Þ

where DoðtÞ is the frequency shift sensed by the fluorescence

probe and thus averaged over its finite volume, and Dopin and

Doball are the real frequency shifts at the contact point on the

pin and the head side of the contact, respectively.
4. Results and discussion

4.1. Determination of probe response functions
for composite and monolithic sliding couples

The first step needed to unfold property gradients within the

volume of a laser probe focused at the contact point is

represented by the experimental determination of the PRF

that characterizes the interaction between the incoming laser

and the pin-on-ball system. To properly derive the probe

parameters, defocusing of the laser along the sample depth

was carried out at different locations of the femoral head by

gradually shifting the laser focal plane along the direction of

the incoming light, with concurrently recording the intensity

variations of the corresponding fluorescence spectra at each

focal position. Fig. 3 shows the probe-defocusing behavior for

the R1 band under a 100� objective lens, namely a plot of

normalized spectral intensity at the contact point of the

sliding couple (w¼901) as a function of focal position z0. For

comparison, the results of defocusing experiments con-

ducted at the top location of the femoral head (w¼01) are

also shown. Although both Al2O3 and ZrO2 are inherently

anisotropic materials, their small grain sizes enable
d vs. defocus distance, z0, as collected at different locations

tively. The v angles of the plots are given in inset of (a).

ccording to Eq. (9).



Fig. 5 – Comparison between gradients of deconvoluted

regime temperature as a function of distance from the

contact point along the radial direction, r, as recorded for

delta-on-delta and forte-on-forte sliding couples.
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averaging polarization effects, thus making light scatter

similar to the case of isotropic materials. PRF collected for

delta-on-delta and forte-on-forte couples could always be fitted

using Eq. (9) as a trial function, with the best fits also plotted

in Fig. 3. The best fitting curve for the delta material at w¼01

gives p¼84 mm and a¼0.066 mm�1 while at w¼901 the para-

meter p equals 175 mm. In the case of the forte material, at

w¼01 the parameters p and a are equal to 47 mm and

0.012 mm�1, respectively, while at w¼901 p¼130 mm. The

difference in the numerical values of the p parameter at the

position w¼901as compared to w¼01 arises from the peculiar-

ity of the laser/sample interaction in this geometry. The waist

of the laser spot was estimated as about 1 mm in the focal

plane on the top of the ball (w¼01), but it is strongly altered at

the contact point. In fact, part of the laser cone focused at

w¼901 encountered the surface of the femoral ball before

reaching the focal position. Note that the effect of the

refractive index, n, is to bend light rays towards the normal

to the surface. Consequently, within the material, z0 is

increased by a factor of n with respect to its value in free

space. In other words, the refraction of the light through the

ceramic material increases the effective spot size at the

focal plane.

4.2. Measurements of local temperature at contact point
by fluorescence spectroscopy

As mentioned above, temperature variations can be deter-

mined from the variation of time-dependent fluorescence

spectra in situ recorded at the contact point during running a

wear test on the ceramic couples. Fig. 4(a) shows the variation

of contact temperature, DT, as obtained from broadening of

the R1 fluorescence band. Data are plotted as a function of

sliding distance for delta-on-delta and forte-on-forte sliding

couples, respectively. Because of laser probe broadening, the

measured values only show average temperatures. Since a

quite steep gradient is expected to reduce temperature away

from the contact point, the measured (average) temperature

can be significantly lower than the true temperature. With

the knowledge of thermal diffusivity for the investigated

materials, best fitting to the experimental data was carried
Fig. 4 – Variation of (a) measured temperature and (b) real temp

between pin and ball for delta-on-delta and forte-on-forte sliding

according to Eq. (13). Enlargements of the transient zones to re
out according to Eqs. (12) and (13). Accordingly, the real

temperature values at the center of the contact area between

ball and pin could be calculated for both materials, as shown

in Fig. 4(b). The convoluted curves corresponding to the plots

in Fig. 4(b) are the full lines plotted in Fig. 4(a). A rapid

increase and then a saturation of the local temperature at the

contact point were commonly found, due to friction between

the sliding components. A lower contact temperature was

found in the forte-on-forte sliding couple as compared to the

delta-on-delta one, which is the consequence of the lower

friction coefficient in the former couple (i.e., 0.41 vs. 0.52

(Puppulin et al., in press)).

The steep temperature gradient generated (at regime)

during sliding in the neighborhood of the contact point from

the pin side can also be plotted according to Eq. (12), as

shown in Fig. 5. The plots show similar trends but quite

different temperature ranges, consistent with the plots in

Fig. 4. A similar estimation of the temperature gradient was

also attempted from the ball side. However, unlike the pin

that was subjected to a continuous frictional load, the time

needed for the ball to complete one-round rotation at the
erature as a function of sliding distance at the contact point

couples. The convoluted best fitting curves were calculated

gime are shown for better clarity in inset of (b).
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speed selected in this study, namely t1¼dball/vr¼0.32 s, was

by far longer than the time needed for heat diffusion away

from the contact point from the ball side. Therefore, only

insignificant changes in temperature (o1 1C) could be

detected on the ball surface.

4.3. Stress assessments in situ at the contact point

From fluorescence spectra recorded in situ at the contact

point as a function of sliding distance, contact stress magni-

tudes could also be retrieved. However, in this case, one

complication arises from fluorescence band shift being

equally affected by stress and temperature (McCumber and

Sturge, 1963). Shift of the R1 band with temperature was

reported as �0.144 cm�1/1C (He and Clarke, 1995). Therefore,

an additional computational step was needed, according to

which the spectral shift components arising from stress and

temperature could be separated (i.e., spectral shifts computed

from the known temperature field at each sliding distance
Fig. 6 – Variation of the observed spectral shifts of the R1

band as a function of sliding distance when the laser was

focused at the contact point for delta-on-delta and forte-on-

forte sliding couples. The corresponding best fitting curves

were calculated according to Eqs. (14)–(20).

Fig. 7 – Variation of deconvoluted contact stress magnitudes, wh

forte-on-forte sliding couples as a function of: (a) sliding distance

regime.
were preliminary subtracted from the observed shifts). Fig. 6

shows the variation of the observed spectral shifts of the R1

band at the contact point (i.e., with respect to its initial

spectral position at the beginning of the test) as a function of

sliding distance. Also in this case delta-on-delta and forte-on-

forte sliding couples were compared and the raw data directly

obtained from the measurements only corresponded to

average shifts weighted through the PRF over the probe

volume. Convoluted best-fitting curves are shown in Fig. 6,

which corresponded to the deconvoluted plots at the contact

location between pin and ball surfaces shown in Fig. 7. The

recursive best-fitting routine was performed according to Eqs.

(14)–(20), with the constant parameters used for the calcula-

tions in the case of the two different materials as listed in

Table 1. Accordingly, the actual magnitudes of the stress field

around the contact point could be retrieved. Fig. 7(a) shows

the deconvoluted stress variation at the contact point as a

function of sliding distance for the case of delta-on-delta and

forte-on-forte sliding couples. Rather high compressive stres-

ses were found at the contact point, which gradually

decreased in magnitude with increasing sliding distance.

This finding can be ascribed to the generation of scars on

both ball and pin, with consequent increase of the contact

area between the sliding counterparts. On the other hand, the

stress magnitude at sliding regime rapidly decreased with

increasing distance away from the contact point towards the

center of the ball (or pin) (cf. Fig. 7(b)). A significantly lower

stress magnitude was found for the forte-on-forte sliding

couple as compared to the delta-on-delta one. A similar

difference in maximum contact forces was also recorded by

the bi-axial load cell of the tribometer (Puppulin et al., in

press). Such large difference in stress magnitude might again

be related to the higher friction coefficient of the delta-on-

delta sliding couple. However, also contributions related to

polymorphic transformation in the zirconia phase, which

was found in the delta material by spectroscopic analyses of

the scars at the end of the test, cannot be ruled out. The

stress results, complementing the temperature assessments

in the previous section, show that the composite couple

behaves in a more ‘‘dissipative’’ way as compared to the

monolithic one. This is, however, a very intriguing task, if one
ich were detected at the contact points for delta-on-delta and

; and, (b) radial direction from the center of the pin at sliding
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considers that the composite couple was also found to

experience at least a three-fold lower specific wear rate as

compared to the monolithic one (3.67�10�14 m2/N vs.

9.67�10�14 m2/N at the ball side, and 2.23�10�17 m2/N vs.

1.02�10�16 m2/N on the pin side (Puppulin et al., in press)).
5. Conclusions

In situ assessments of contact stress and local temperature at

the contact point were carried out in a specially designed pin-

on-ball tribometer during dry sliding of ceramic-on-ceramic

femoral heads by means of fluorescence microprobe spectro-

scopy. Experimental investigations on two commercially

available ceramic-on-ceramic couples BIOLOXsdelta and

BIOLOXsforte could be performed with taking advantage of

the intense fluorescence emission of Cr3þ impurities con-

tained in Al2O3. The sample-probe interaction at the contact

point was elucidated with experimentally obtaining the PRFs

for the two materials through a defocusing procedure, so that

a deconvolutive computational routine could be set up to

remove averaging effects inside the probe volume. Accord-

ingly, true variations of local temperature and stress at the

contact point could be retrieved from the observed time-

dependent broadening and shift of a selected spectral band.

Both materials showed a high magnitude of compressive

stress at the contact point, but lower stress magnitudes could

be found in the monolithic couple. In addition, a significantly

higher temperature, in the order of 134 1C, was found at the

contact point of the composite couple in dry conditions

obtained as a consequence of its higher friction coefficient

in the particular configuration of the wear test selected here.

Despite the more ‘‘dissipative’’ behavior of the composite

sliding couple as compared to the monolithic one, the

composite couple showed a significantly higher wear resis-

tance than the monolithic one, which proves the effective-

ness in hip joint applications of its synergistically improved

microstructure.
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